Student Council Meeting

MINUTES

The SA Council met on the night of September 29, 1959, in the SA Office.

Business attended to was as follows:

1. It was reported that Dr. Benson had approved the organization of the Inter-Club Council into a group of chairmen (club presidents) under the leadership of the SA Inter-club Council Chairman, Bob Silvey.

2. The President stated that he had discussed the matter concerning lowering room rates in Armstrong for the rooms which housed 3 boys; Dr. Benson said he had considered this matter and had been advised to leave it as it is.

3. Sunday night, October 11th., and Monday, October 12th., were chosen as the dates for the SA Cabinet and Council's outing to Camp Takotah as guest of Dr. and Mrs. Benson.

4. A letter, written to the Council by Howard Claude, concerning closer screening of students and rules permitting smoking, was discussed. It was decided that the President would discuss the matter with Howard personally.

5. The use of the new exemption rule had been called to the attention of some of the Council members; many of the faculty members were disregarding this rule in their classes. This problem is to be discussed with Dean Atkinson by the President.

6. Mike Maple was appointed to be in charge of the Chapel devotional on October 1st., since the SA is responsible for the Chapel program on this day.

7. A report concerning the Homecoming activities was given by Mary Redwine. Plans are being made for the selection of a Football Queen from 3 nominees chosen by the football team and voted on by the student body. Also, there will be an attendant to the Queen from each of the 4 classes, with these girls chosen by their respective classes.
A parade through Searcy, containing 8 floats, will be made by the social clubs with 4 or 5 clubs working together. It is hoped that a Queen's float will be made through the joint efforts of the Bison, the Petit Jean, and the SA Council. If these plans are approved, October 24, 1959, will be Harding's Homecoming Game.

8. Bob Jones reported on the all-school hayride and picnic supper which will be next Friday night, October 3, 1959.

9. The Council chose a list of 25 nominees for Who's Who to be presented to the faculty for consideration and revision.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Carole Thomas
Secretary, Student Association